
Dates for your diary 

 

Please check ParentPay balances & add 

credit for January bookings for  BC & ASC 

bookings & dinners. Thank you  

Monday  

Monday 4th January Training Day 

Tuesday  

 Return to School 

 5.30pm Zoom meeting Reception 

September 2021 

Wednesday  

Thursday  

Friday 

 

Headteacher’s Message 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

It is hard to believe that we have made it through to the end of term. As a school we 

have worked tirelessly to ensure that our children have been able to access not only 

their learning but also lots of exciting and enriching activities. 

The last few weeks have been fun filled and we hope that the children have enjoyed 

the activities as much as the staff!  

I would like to say thank you on behalf of all the staff at Badger Hill for all the wonderful 

gifts and thoughtful messages that have been sent into school. This year has shown 

what a fantastic community we have at Badger Hill and it has been a real pleasure to 

see everyone supporting each other. Please see the attached letter from our chair of 

governors, Sue Clark. 

Year 3 would like to pass on their thanks for all the contributions to the food bank. We 

will be continuing with our collections as we move into 2021. Another big thank you to 

all of our volunteers who have collected and distributed our collections. 

As we move into a new term we welcome Mr Gibbons to Badger Hill as our new Year 3 

teacher. He has spent some time in school (in a socially distanced way) and has been 

able to spend time in class and also meet with Mrs Harland and Mr Oxley to ensure a 

smooth handover.  

Mrs Goddard will be returning to her role as SENDCO and Safeguarding Lead as well as 

supporting classes with their learning.  

We hope that you enjoyed the Christmas Extravaganza and that the children will enjoy 

reading their new books over the holidays.  

Finally, on a personal note I would like to add that I have never been prouder than I 

have been this year to be a head teacher. Three years into the job has seen me face 

many challenges but 2020 have been by far the most unusual. However with the 

support of a fantastic team around me we have been able to ensure that our amazing 

children continued to receive the best possible learning experiences. As I walked 

around school this morning, it was wonderful to see children happy, engaged and 

loving their learning.  

We wish all of our families a very happy Christmas and a positive 2021 and we look 

forward to seeing you all back in school from 8.30 am on Tuesday 5th January. 

 

Mrs Whittingham 

 

 

 

Contact us 

Badger Hill Primary School 

Crossways, Badger Hill,  

York YO10 5JF 

T: 01904 555225 

E: office@badgerhill.pmat.academy 

W: www.badgerhillprimaryschool.co.uk 

Badger Hill Primary School is part of  

Pathfinder Multi Academy Trust, an exempt  

charity registered in England and Wales. 

Company Number: 07559610. 

Registered Office: Archbishop Holgate’s  

School, Hull Road, York YO10 5ZA 
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January    

w/c 11th January Catch Up Curriculum Clubs 

restart  

18th January Y3 Sustrans Safer Routes to 

School Activity,  

February 

5th February Sustrans 

Accessorize your active 

travel 
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Keeping our children safe 

If you have any concerns regarding the safety or welfare of a child at school please contact Mrs V Whittingham, 

Safeguarding Lead or Mr M Oxley, Deputy Safeguarding Lead  

Attendance 

Headteacher 

Awards  

Reception Whole Class 

Year 1 Jake, Year 2 Julia 

Year 3 Sofia Year 4 Amy 

Year 5 Whole Class 

Year 6 Hannah 

 

 

Badger Hill 

Attendance  

Average 

 

96% 

Reception 98% 

Year 1 99% 

Year 2 97% 

Year 3 92% 

Year 4 97% 

Year 5 98% 

Year 6 90% 

Bug Club Reader of 

the Week 

Enyinnaya  

Year  2 

 

 

 

 

‘Billy Bob’, our friendly badger 

was awarded to  

Year  1 

for  

99% 

attendance again!! 

Well Done! 

Speller of the Week 

Hannah Year 5 

Spelling Award of 

the Week 

Year 5 

Fit Fred  

Fantastic   

Year 1 

Christmas Advent Countdown 

This week’s winners are: 

Monday 14th : Harrison Year 5 

Tuesday 15th :  Noah Reception 

Wednesday 16th :  Kira Reception 

Thursday 17th :  Florence Year 2 

Friday 18th :   Hazel Reception 

Please remember to download the vouchers. If you have any diffi-

culties please contact the school office.  
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Reception:  Amaia             Year 1: Max 

       Year 2: Aneta           Year 3: Tristan               

                             Year 4: Ryan B      

               Year 5:  Jason B                       Year 6:  Ammar                            

     Stars of the Week 

                      Christmas Star Competition 

 

Chloe  

Chloe, Reception Bethany, Year 2 
1st Place  

Ruby Y3 

Silver Awards 

Year 3  

Max, Leina, Reuben 

Tristan  

Bronze Awards 

Year 2  

Laila 

Sophia 



Local Governing Committee 

I am writing on behalf of the Local Governing Committee (LGC) to say a big ‘Thank you’ to the whole 

school community for everything you have done over 2020. I am really proud to be a part of Badger 

Hill School and this last year has certainly been a memorable one! 

We would like to thank all the parents and carers for your continuing support and I am sure you 

would also join us in thanking all the Badger Hill School staff for their dedication and hard work (in 

and out of school hours) to make the school a safe and welcoming place for your children. They have 

worked tirelessly to ensure each individual child has received the very best care and learning possi-

ble under these unique circumstances. I have also received some lovely comments and words of ap-

preciation from both governors and parents. 

As governors, we have had to move to a virtual form of support and challenge, however we have 

been kept constantly up to date by Mrs Whittingham and the team on all aspects of school life. The 

head has reflected on the support that the school community has provided and commented on how 

the children have come to school with enthusiasm and a readiness to learn. The children are really a 

credit to you all. 

I had the pleasure to be in school for a short period of time recently and it was lovely to see the 

classrooms bustling with children again. Everyone seemed happy, busy and well behaved.  

Thank you again for your patience and support. I hope everyone manages to recharge over the 

Christmas break and we look forward to welcoming you all back in 2021. 

Best wishes 

Sue Clark 

Chair of Governors 
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Another delivery has been made today.  Many families in the York Community will having a 
merrier Christmas because of your kindness. 

We will continue to collect in the New Year. 

Thank you for your continued support 

Year 3 children of Badger Hill Primary School  

 


